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~ORTHER~ IREL-\ '\D OFFJCE 
Wn.i;ebaU. London SWIA ~AZ 

1 :lephoUt Direc1 DhHill~ mw:'~3 
E.xdlan~ (}1· ~7) Jt'ro 

The Under Secretary of State 
Sationality and Treaty Dep&rt~ent 
Forei~ an~ ~wealtn Office 
Cliv. HOUSle 
Sett)' France 
LONDON 

1 ... directed by Hr Secretary lling to fonward for consideration 
by secretary Sir Geoff:rey HO\4~ the enclcsf:.'u docu~(1ts in SUP?~)l.-t 
for an appl.1cation for the extradit·:ion t~o. t ·:..e Netherlands of 
&rendan joseph McFarlane ana Ger4~ Kelly. 

1. ReIl,. 

On 15 Mov~mber 197) aelly vas convicted 3t Winchester Cr~ Court 
of offences under ~ ExplO$iv. Substances Act taB) and sentence~ 
to life 1aprisOJlJrlent: on the thi:rd count.. DeT.:.ils c~n· be found at 
paraq..ra.ph 4 ol the enclosed StateKlent of Facts.. He was .subsequently 
convicted in March "83 -of t","'O attempts to e;cllpe :rom isnprisonlM!Ilt, . 

On 25 September 1983 Jelly .nd others b r oke ~ut of the Ma ze Prison, 
vhere h e. W.!i S servi~4 his sante-nces C,)f ,tTS.p:d .. s.~nl!l~nt. As it consequ~nce 
of the event s on that day, warrant.s have .been l.s9.ued for his arrest 
for a number of serious offences. incluji~9 ~~rder .nd attempted 
eurder. 

1. Mcrarlane 

JiChrlane was co-nvi..cted in Sf:lfast. on. 24 Ma)" 197& of murder. e:xplosivC! 
offences and ~rShip Qf the IRA. On the JUilrd~r counts, he ""as 
sentenced to l.ife imprisonaent '-lith a :recGII\9;'.ended ~1nilau.a i)f 2S yea::s 
Utpri.sonmant:. to '4 years and 1 years on the 8xplosive$ counts and 
to 2 years on the IlIA COWlt.. 'Det.ail.s of his offences are at paragraph 
~ - , ~f the. State~t. of Faet.s_ 

~ subsequently attempted \.0 e5ea..~ frOlQ pr.i:.,on and was &.ent.enced to 
~lsoament £o~ , eonths for that offence~ 

HcFarlane 'laB aJIiODg thoae ..mo es.eape-Q fxo\\\ t.he K .. ~e Prison. on 
25 Septed>e~ 1983 and be too is the subject o f varrant:s of arrest 
issued ill respect: o~ the of tencas of muraer etc. Allegedly 
~tte4 01\ t.hat OCCUiOl\" 
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Extradition ?rocee~in~s 

t. ltelly and McFarlan& were arrested i.n ":J\e ~~t.!-.~rlands by 
the Dutcb police on 16 January at ~h~ r~gue st of the Roya l 
Ulste~ Constabul&ry (Article X of th~ Extr~altiOn T~eaty with 
Ul-e »etberlands (enclosed) or:Q\'ides for tl l'c. \' islondl arr~st 
pendin9 a. fonna.l requi.siti.cn). ~lly ar:d }!. .. c1'~'t"lan~ are 4\t. 

prc$etlt ill C"t:stody. 

S. In th. c~se af Ke11l it is not claar ~~.t~~r eKtr~dit~on 
will be .val1a.hl. in re$pect f\f t.he '973 e- :-·.plcsives convict-i.ons, 
hploslve$ offences did net. becOZM ex~rA~.'..·:: able in ~gli.sh 16" 
~nt~l t916 CSuppre$sion of Terrori$P ~t 1 ~18« 5.3(11); ~e do 
aot. know what the p<)siticm WAS in Dut.ch la..,. in l~i), aDd in any 
event if the ~tberlaft~s in~ist~ on s~rie~ ~eclp~ocity, our 
own .lDab.11ity to extradite for a cOon"ietion obt.ained in 1911 
would 90vern (see Article XIII of the Treaty on this). It is 
~ecoaaended that. e.rtca4it.lon be so~ht irt r.espect of t.hese 
CQDV~C~lon5 but that u~gent Advice £hould be ohtained ~s to 
the P051t.ion with reqAt'd to Art.icle XIII if.' the lignt of 
Dutch la-v. 

i. Kelly's extradition is not sought in r.~5?eCt of his 
conv1ctions in March 1'8.3 for attempted e~:ape. Such offences 
.re not extraditable. 

7. However, the offences connected with t he ~aze breakout of 
St'ptetlher 1983 are cer~ai'!"lly extradit.ahle twith t.he e~ce?tion of 
riotous &s~ly, the hi jAciti.nq- of vehi-c les and ~s~app from cust-ody' . 
The offeftCe~ in qu.stion are s~cified in ~he warrants at pages . 
21 - .0\0 inc:\usi ve ot t.he ':lundle of aocu~e!:". t.s. In connection ",i t.~\ 
some of these offence5 g~111 would in tdC ~ be an accessory , although 
liable to be c har geJ as a ?rlnc i pal . 

e. Id the case of McFarlane. his ex t r ac j t ic,fj .is sought in thp. 
first place in re,sp!!Ct of hi.s 5 COllvict ior:s for tf>.urder. "the rer.,<lr'ks 
above &5 to the ~.t.radit.t.bl. eha:cacter o f .::onv ic t. ions for explos.ives 
offences obtained before 1978 ll,?ply in h i s: Cd .::e also .. (his 
convictions for atte4ltpt.4 eSCApe li'\tftVis~ 't ~e is cha~ed 'With 
the s.aaJe off~s as Jtc.lly in respect of t~ le September '983 Ha.ze 
braakout t aa specified i~ ~he warrants at pa9~s 1 - 20 in the Dund1e 
of documenta and biS .x~:&d~~ion is SOUQh~ in ~esnect of these , .. 
offences a.1so.. Like lCelly. H.c:arlane 1s in connection 1ii~h $.ome of 
the$& Qtfeaces an aecesso!"y li.wle to be charged as a principal. 

Conclusion , 

9. Xt 1s accordiR~ly teqaested that. if the ForeiqD Secretary 
sees no objection. a for:wal requisition be ude to the Goverru&ent 
of the Hetber1an4s, u~~er the t.e~ of the ~reaty of "98. in 
respect of Jfelly's coftvlet1on of explos1v~lS offences 1ft t973, and 
his alleged offences Iw,1~" the exceptions mentioned 1n pa'ra9xaph 1 
~bove) oa the oc:caslOft of t~. M.a:ze brea\t.out. in. Sept.ember "83; and 
in respect of HcFarlaD.'. 5 C~lvietions for murder and his allesed 
offences OD the occas ion of the MaZ~ breakoot.. 
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10. The a'tten~ion of the 1)~t.ch .Aut.~.::iti. es. .sr.vuld be- dralr.'n to ::-.'! 

fresh warrants issued by the Resici~nt ~agis~~atl in ~orthe~n 

Ireland on 26 J8:'\Ua..ry. They are i::en~ic41 to ~hosf:) on which the 

provisional arrests of KcFarlane end Kelly are iour.d~d. 

'1. It is also requested that .11 mAteri~l seized by the Dutch 

4luthox-it.ies from tne fugit.ives be returned ~nder Art.icle xv of 

the TTeat:y. 

12. 1'tle enclosed docuaents which have been ce:-'t.lf ieo an.6 

.utnent~cat~d as require4 tor applications tc the Netherlands 

include a copy of ~he CertificAte of Conviction, warrant of 

Arrest, sworn depositions, copi~& of exhibits and a st.a~.me~t 

ot t.he fact.s of the off~nce$ for which ext.r.aCtit .1.0ft is requested. 

'3. It would be appree 1attKl if in 't.h. event. of t"eturn being 

ordered, the Secretary of State for ~~~hern Ireland could be 

informed as soon as possible so that. the ne~~sAary arrangements 

can be made for escort ~o North~rn Ireland. 

S A HAltSn 
SIt. ~ivis1on 
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